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-c.tdI ..... ~ .... r- . . , 
lett 1ft 1M NCAA tournerneint,'" iwaed . 
J '., W the Hllttoppera c:hMrecl. 
cGmpetltlon Included the exotic . 
BMIiM 'atiN Canteet, beer ~
lind "" clh'nKtlc Wtt T-Ihlrt •. 
Vtrvlnla took.. tim pl.c:. with eIGht 
poIn"; W ........... RI~~ tied w1th . 
two Mch. The 1:lIIItoppen' COftIOIatlOh 
w.s thet "~·W .. ..,,, gl' ... en .... ed the 
'Wet T·ablrt Conte.t, the I.rgeat. 
contingency of .". .:Ina.· . : 
'Someone ··MUd a buxom ' Vlrglnl. 
coed Why she tntw.d tt- CompetttIOh. '. 
"Why. not?" she ~. "I'd, nev,er 
been to L.uderdale before, 'either." 
. . Of cour .. , the beer ftow.d during the , 
th"'H·Jlour p.rtles (Nick B.by Love 
. dalms The Button la the "wOrld'a I.,.. 
, distributer of Mlller'a beer'e), ·to the 
crowds Were prnned tor • night on ~ 
StrID. ., . ~ \ 
. . For tome, It wu .n. opportunHy to • 
display coll~e atuden .. ' InWeasect ·.,- . 
. • w ........ of fUhIon. "W. a coh .... to""., 
see Who hal the wtllhst ~f , < 
W...-n atudent .. Id.:·, '~. , 
. Others tQok ectvent .... of the I.DC~I '. Ihook ' hir held _ .• __ --" .... M._ 
freedom of The Strip, Which at """t. . carried her ~Iow VoIbWaotn ~ 
- became - even men of .. hIcIinIsta' the ""alk. $he got c:e.n. But, the . . 
refusJ!t.Alongthewal",StudentapillJlld . driver of .the dark sedan ·MiG hlt .her ·The . other coIteIe nIGht 
Jolnti,dranltbeer,,,,,,,,,MdbyatMd- 'hOrn and.ac:celer .... gOt b6Cii. . , .. ' apota 1(1 ~.. bbIad .... 
ers, hustled ~ and '~ .. "Hey, dqn't I)cnow you?" sbOut.d • Into the. But evwtIuIIIly. "molt 
,1hecerstMtlnchecf.~ther1ghtJ_ . gUy' to a prettY clrtwr. :' . • • ~1OUtht.r.whoui'l"'~"" 
from-Sunrlp to ·Us 01 ... - . .' !'Sure, '~r. not,,, "".~"~ .. city ·b.nned parking In m.u,,~"'f 
. Ate wi.", In ...... ctew.lk • crowd ' .~ climbed , n. · . . ". . . par-kln, .r ... • from 2.5 · .•• m.. 10 
of guy.s .rated~ ~alng o-Irla with ' Not ' .• 11 the- partl.,..., ttep" . tq ,ihe .,,' wlcluDr •• d . c."-II .. plng 'w.. riot 
placards numberM 1 through 10. "F~' . sldilwalk; Some IIfudIntI went Inlanct.to. evldinl. " 
tatl~gs, u. thtty called like c.rnlv~1 . Big DaddY., ~ Pla~ or qther bin . '. B.,tthe LAlJdlirdll,1a 
barkers. t • '". • , that hlred .lrpI .... to .pull, ......... '" sleeping 
OccaSionally; they'd stop Tlghl.l~ streamers over the beach .1I118y. " thrtWL 
·tr.fflc to ta~ oc:cupenta O! a car or . 11* Button, ~ EI~ Room .. : Bahama nlllDMt naMrIY 
·v.n. A blon_ drl.ver amlltel anet Qc»M MlltLpynsJe.Upt pacbd. . , who 
.. ~ " 11- .' • ~ •• 

, , 
'46GE ·14,lb. fllterflow·washers . 
'. " ·w/4.eycle.seleCiions. 
·~IGHT.Y.80YWAsHERS 
'. 'for: ~eavy dUW laundry . ;'.' ' "thmw ruga . . . , , . ' .. 
. . ' DROPOfFSERVICE f 
. Mon.-llua. " .-
· ~a.IllentOn ,~1 ., 
';~"1IiII! iNI,,~"'_'-41oit!'4.:i'\L1-l'':," ,· Iot6ta-be:hlnd~m..~bIJf\NIMftt 
the~, lw-tl,ln OYirtl~. 
;jl~~~i~~~~~~~~': ~~1:W"'Ji~Y ~ 11t!~~ (J·~"~.!_'1~~ __ -. ' , " """"'" . ~,. WhaT wIMI".. ~l, , ~ ,. R"c.~,rd. ,expnUned\' !'T,here 'Wlt > 
le~nI"d wh .. t ' It ~ to win 'end~ there v 
... ··' __ L_ .,,: ~.fI~lIy re.IlZed thet We .re,cepable 
. of'btlng r.,1 win .... !.' ,.' ;. . 
w.""'m Ii . The ,-.gullir·lHIOiI-fl".1e flYe .dey. .', . 
..... lef&lI!.ialllv • . I.ter eg.lnst Mlddle~1:~,. whlth 
- e,ed bnt.n the Topper. by,29 PDf~. 
month _liar, * •• the culmlnetJon 'of 
.Rlch.rd., .. c,II for enthilaU •• m. 
be screamlng- "attac;t(, be. !Hi:tsslve" 
, during an"emotlonal ~epme 'team. 
TOP~",, ·fOCI"lMm , ":g.lrne' . meeting, RlclJard. tore '. T.iklrt 
procl.lmlng. Middle ... ·the ,"1978 ove -
.. ' ~h.m,..;'. I' helped pr~I fils team to . 
an 87~78 win. " ' 
. , "We' reached ari emotional peak 
years coaChl", and : :~Inst Middle Ten~;~i Rlch.r~1 
Glasgow; hi. tuIna'fI.,1Jhed 116;51. - '\ Seld .fter .. ~ season. , 'W.e. -probably 
, , He. lot.nect the TCIIJPIr C8chlng -st.ff - pJ.Yf!d our ~ ga~e ~ ~ .... so." 
.. an ..... at.nttoOldNmltftwhl.·'. against them. . f ' 
GI •• gow .qu.d' won ', t),e' ; .t •• e- ' .' ;r .... ~1 r:I~Ing a , w!l"V4l of new, 
, champ OnIhip with a"'32.2 record. :-:: enthu~I •• m, ~e. ~ter!-, beat ;E.~lt 
, h" Rlctlardi w .. elevated tO' the heiId T~/and Auitln, P .. y , to,:glve 
. c:oechlng· Position three years I.ter , him hJI aecond Ov.~' ·tQum0l1\ent ·lltl •. 
, When Oldham ~..,......lettc dliector · , ~~! ... t ' Syracuse ,In the~ ,netlonal 
.fte"rhtIl97Heam flnlshecfthl~ In the. ... tour;I"6!'ritnt,· the "!~~ hlghl!gtpted 
'*Ion. . " •. ,. ' ,- " " ~"~ a~ ~1~~.1(ds career,wlth 
, Richards' Westiti'n team. ha~e been ' a.n "'-16 ovet:tlme , victory, ,.theIr elghtfl , 
charactet:~ by I,,1NIOn sUr~. ·: overtlm."g.rrie' of the· ... ~. " 
ThroUgh last ....".. ~I •. team. had " The 'finale carne In Da~ ~agal,nit ' 
won only II of' G games In the. ,fir-at . . then \ fP.urth-ran~ ,Michigan State, . 
round Gf· th.e ~ence ~Ie, but The Spartens lumped t() a 'qul~k 21~ " 
tw!d ftboU,. ~, . 3U ~d In ·ftfe ' ,lead aptns~ a shakt Western ' · tea~ 
Second half of the conference schedule. ,and won, 90-69 ' . ' " _ . 
'811t thl .... non thing. C:~.nged. ; ' Tn. .. xt', rnor.nlng'· Richards was 
'" WatWn 'w ...... fOr ' ftrst With a 5-2 'awe~ned early In his hot~I' room by Ii 
r~ ~ .. ftW 'the ,flof round. of, the te~ call. 'At !pldmcirnlng,. ,he 
, confer.nce .• c'Mdul. but lo.t ' two went . clown.talrs "with hi. wlfe~ 
a;t;-=~;::::;:~ ,pvertlrne "me. ~~cJo,le pm. to An~~.foI"~"taat. . '. 
A:ultln PMy In early F~.nd , INt. ·R~.~turedly crltl. 
slumped to thlr.d In the ..ag;..! In .Il clUd her. ~.Jqr nOt ~,,'ng 
th .... games, ~JonaI pia; was the • ~,...., 'On .,t. P"'I~'" Dey as ' 'the -
, ~lffereD!= •• The Op~.ltlo,. .l'm"IY .. f»Yp" , ~ ~' elevator! Cf9wn , five 
wanted, to w4l more fWari_ W~. 'JIoOr. to the hotel'. · lobby . . ~ the ' 
, . The_F~. 20 showdown wJ~ Mur;ray ,...".iw :-opened, about'· 30- Of; their w,. a:~"'. to- Western: A' loss. ~Id frlehds beg..., ctMierll)g and 'crapplng. 
'h.v6 drOpped the Toppet. i{lto a , R~.dt beamed and'cNJ;ted with his 
, fourth.-P1.,. tie In ttti ~~ 8nd 'fr~,# wu'ushet:'ecf'.way to the 
, would.e..robablyWol(en Westiern'lt ·dlJll. . ', . .'... .' _. 
" plr.lt. Buf the - To,"per., pl.yllfg '1.~ .. e ·watm' scene-:-an emotlqnal 
.'~ ~m ~I1/:' &?C-.. , oonclu*lbn, fo an ·emotlon.l· ,"an~s' 
, cordl'?Sl fto JlJchir.dl, c.rne from 'l~ cOltC~lng . . ' ~ _' " . . 
J' ....... U.71 
. ') 
